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JIASOXIC MEETING.PROFESSIONAL GAUDS. Smithfield Jerald. j 'sums among the men who made the rimportance to directors who arc not ap-

pointed by State, authority. The appro-

priation is not sufficient to support the asy-

lum. If it were, no self rsspettng mason
would administer the fund as a ; masonic
charity. The purpose declared was to

see the Herald again n?xt week and
shall take notice of some of the odiums in
the temperance platform as was pulished
in the Heraxd last week.

Wishing the Herald a happy new
year, I remain its warm advocate and. '

v Friend.

"NOTICE The mdarsifrned having quali-
fied ..s execu'ors of the will of Silako Bar-fiel- d.

deceased, hereby natifiea all persona,
having c airns ajrainsfc tae eatatf to prescei
them to oil her of thenr on or befora the 1st
of December, 188 , or L'is notice will bpi 'in oar of their recovery a. id srll persona tad-te-

to said estate will plea. make ianaaa
p jment. Tlis2Iat Novem;er, 1885k
26-G--

W G. O. BAEJ IBl T. 1 Er' M. U- - BlBKEU I

' James H. Pou,
attorney-At-La- w,

JOHNTSON COUNTY, . C,.jjlHrilt-D- ,

rglarly:ifce Courts of John-to- n
Wni .U.nd

smpo i:rncu -

Gol!ctions'made in these counties.

(o)

nd COUKSELLOB
AT LAW,

SMITHFIED, N. C,
Ha Attai the Courts oi Jolmson

lrijjsinins Counties.

j. 'ABELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

SMITHFIELD, T. C--
oTric IX THK COURT HOC8K.

Ipwiel tteatiom paid U collections and set

i Caarta of John.ten Wake

,4 Wtraa- -

P- - T M ASSET.
a- - w rov. Mr.

pOU & MASSEY,
lttorayi-t-L- w aai Seal Estate

SMHITFIELD, N. C.

If y,a wish ia hay land ar te sail land, par
vm eea aid yen.

loana. far Ion- -
Wa ea negotiate

lms a real in Jehasten eounty -

p.rtaes wishing to lend money er to bartaw
of fid il U tk,,r

immt la aall am ws.

ED. S. ABELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

SMITHFIELD, N. a
3V:1 etteetioa paid to preelioe in County

f J:ite af tke rearel nanj pertier. ofJa..n
fta Caaatf

OTaiTJLliffl;
AND

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Rock Bottca

Prices.
IteJtra Clumibu anrf CincinDati Bnjf-ci- ac

Bmrrr aad Wigon Haraess, Saddles,
Briiak. aw. i- - Ieryr01,,for

Cafiaa aad Burial Caeea furuished oa enort

taU Taur iaterast and fire them a call
ias'ine taeir Stack bafore purckanag

Mrwaare StisfatiaH ruranted.

Selma Academy,
ELM A. JOnXSTOX COUXTT, X. C.

Rsnry Leuis Smith, Principal.
1 Hih School, desired to prepara Boy?

4 irU far Callage or the practical duties of
Life

Cm 1st tae prwaat managesaent tha Selma
Aoa Ujmj has grown with unexampled rapidity
im.tinbers aud influence. Althongtt in the
mitt tf the ettoa-pickin- g sea-o- n and in

pita of the fact that only about a half crop of
.uep h3 beea amJe, tb TeraS daily at-tad- .ne

ie now higter than at any prenons
aerio4 in the history of iheSabool.

!);,.., mn be obtained at from G to 10
dolSpVr Month, fuel and --his furnish d.

Cliuiiu, Music. Painting. Book Keep-i- f.

Latin Graek, Fiench. Fhjsiology, and
Higher iTthmatics ombraced in the course,
whisa will prepare for any College desired, or

fr the StAte Unirersity.
Tuition iB I11 course from 2 to 3

dIlarg per month.
Tke icbot.' is well supplied with Maps,

Cl.bes, Keadiaj. Writin, and rhysriological
Ckarta, Frauoaal Apples, O be-ro- ot Blaoka.
e?e , rtt. Far farther partieulars, aead to the
PrUeipnl far Cat

f OTI. .1 ! Ting qmallnad aa Ailminia ta
tar af la aatate af J. P. Leristtr. deeeaaad. I
htraay aatifyall paraaaa owinf aaid aetata to

ake iaiaitdiato paynteat ; aad all persons
hiring tlaisu ajaiat aaid estate, to preaent
tkm t nta hy tha 10th of December, 188.

This the 1st day of December, 1885.
E.S. Moona, Adm'r.

MftMY
r Te lEND

I hart tkU day opanad my ston in

SMITnriILD,
(PZACflCTS OLD STAND.)

I extend to tha public a coralial invitation
ta call and examine my stock ef

Dry Goods,
Groceries, Etc.,

aad if no sale ia mads, perhaps I could
ldjon MONEY.

Ouano,
Acid Phosphates

AND

KAINIT
FOR BALE.

A LOT OF

DISTOW'S TOOLSJf'er Sale at Cost.

Wm. M. Sanlcrs.

ib on nie m rtiiai;,nHI PAPER k Newspaper K6.fr r--aency of

he laid the foundation for an exprit ln
corps that was everlastingly envnlving new
idias and never permitting a halt. When
the master mini came east to a na.l-ra- l

Geld there was no relaxation ofenergy and
and vigilance; dividends were increased,
and thermen left in charge eat the turkey
of reward and swell their bank accounts
with Christmas remembrances. Nor have
the poor in his district been neglected, but
thi branch the Congressman has been
compelled to turn over to his wife, who,
aided by a member of the World staff,
thoroughly acquainted with the field, has
been for nearly two months searching out
cases worthy of relief. T his is a private
charily, the details of which he does not
allow to become public; but thousands of
people to-d- ay have him to thank for warm
clothing and good dinners.

Cedar Grore Cemetery.

An extract from advanced sheets of
"The Tar Heel Excursionist," by George
I Nowitzky.

In the heart of the city of New Berne,
North Carolina, washed by the clear Wa-

ters of the Ncn and Tr?at, in tfce-i- r race
iu m. .:iui-o hoairj aim tee sou, tn;.l. a pic-
turesque little cemetery, surrounded by a
quaint and ancient looking Wall of shell
rock, so thoroughly encrusted with petri-
fied claw shells that it looks like prime al-

mond cake.
Ifit ever shorJd be your province to vis-

it you will find in the outheast corner
a small and unstentatious looking stone
on which, cut in full relief Old
Father Time with wings attached, leaning
ot his scythe by his side; the usual emblem
and hour glass.

With his right hand he clutches the
hair of a draped woman. She, in turn
accacia branch in hand, looks intentediy at
a page of ?.n open Bible, which rests upon
a broken shaft.

The anatomy of both figures are per-
fect; the drapery unexcelled, and the bro-
ken shalt is Wonderfully real. Thous-
ands annually visit this home of the dead
are attracted by its more showy and glar-
ing monuments; but few, very few, ever
centre their gaze and mind upon this neg-
lected gem in spotless mar le.

NlWSTORE.
o

Having just opened a first class stock f

HARDWARE,
CONSISTING OF

FARM IJIPLIMENTS, PAINTS, OILS

LIME, PLASTER, BUILD-

ING MATERIAL,

COOK STOVES,

and everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

HAR 13WARE sTORE.

We invite all who need roods in enr
line to call and examine our stock and
us quote prices.

E. J. & J. S. HOLT,
39-l- y. Smithfield, N. C.

VALUABLE LAND
FOB SALE- -

I have for sale a small farm near
Smithfield, containing 70 acres, 10 acres
cleared, the balance in original growth.

For further particulars apply at the
Herald office, or see me at my store on
Railroad streets

W. L. Riley.

THE GLAYTOfl BUD!

Is one of the best andgcheapest weekly News,

papers .in North Carolina, and every eitisea
in JohnstenfCounty ehoald subscribe for

THE BTJD.Piiee f1.00 per year. Send
for a sample copy.' , Address,

THE BUD, Clayton, IV. C.

FOR SALE !

On reasonable terms, my

MileiT anQ ilion Store.
g GOODS ARE ALL NEW.

Business in good oondition with a good

PAYINC1TRADE.
A fine opening for a first-cla- ss

DRESS-MAKE- R.

Reason for selling : Poor Health,
Address orcall on

31 RS. M. V. BINGHAM.
Post-Offi- ce Buildin 6

Smifhfield, N. C.

Bed SpringS, Bii SpringS.'
The best lied Spring on the Market Is the

JfcsrEorsa Shoe Bed Spring, "iss
For sale by W, W. NICHOLS at

. SS-O- O PER SETT- -
He takes in exchange for the Springs all

kinds of Country produce and pays the mar-
ket price.

HE REFERS YOU TO J. H. ABELL, W.
N BENTON, Mas. M. V. SfiEED R. D.
LUNCEFORD, and various other persons in
th Cbunty who have bought them and they
all eav that it is a good .Vpring.

FEATHERS, FEATHERS 1

Feathers for sale at W. W. Nichols.

The Klne-fy-Kint- lj Session of the
Grand Iodge of Mirtti Carolina.

State Chronicle. Ath

F. IT. Busbee, Esq., Grand Master, call- -

e4 the body to order in the Masonic Hall
in Raleigh, Tuesday evening. A largo
number of lodges were represented. Afr
Busbee delivered the address whieh is high-
ly spoken of by the fraternity.

A. H. A. Williams, from the board of
director. of the Orphan Asylum presented
a full and highly satisfactory report in re-

gard to the condition of that institu-
tion.

On Wednesday at 1 o'clock the masons
visited the Centennial Graded School, in
response to an invitation from Prot,
Joses. .

The receipts during the past year were
$3,52G.l 5, according to Treasurer W.

report.
Mr. Donald W. Bain, in his annual re-

port, reported that ten new lodges bad

been established during the year, two had
been revived and none had forfeited their
charters.

The year 18S7 wili be the centenary of
masonary in the State, it having been in
existence since 1787. It will be appro-

priately celebrated in Raleigh at the next
session of the Grand Lodge.

The committee to whom was referred
the address of Grand Master Busbee made

the following report:
44 Your committee cannot too highly

commend the able address of the Grand
Ifaster to te attention of the members

of this Grand Lodge and to the fraternity
at large. FuU of learning and wisdom
and imbued with the true spirit of our no-

ble institution, it is a document that may
lie read and studied with much intereat
and profit, and your committee feel that
the Grand Lodge was peculiarly fortunate
in the selection of a Grand jSfaster who
has been able to govern its affairs with
such ability and harmony during the past
Masonic year and whose address has fur-

nished them so muc--h information and so

masy wise thoughts for reflection."
The following G sand officers were elected

for the ensuing masonic yean
Fabius H. Busbee, G. M.
D. G. M. Cha?. II. Robinson.
S. G. W. Samuel II. Smith.
J. G. W. Hezekiah A. Gudger.
G. T. William E. Anderson.
G. S Donald W. Baia.
A. II. A. Williama was as a

director of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
The Grand Master announced the follow-io- "

committee on the centennial of . rand
Lodge.

John W. Cotten, of Tarboro; Thos. S.

Kenan, of Wilson; James W. Blackwell,

of Durham; Eugene S. Martin, of Wil-

mington; II. A. Gudger, of AsheviHe.

The work" will probably be finished to-

day (Thursday.) n.

The following appointments were an-

nounced by the Grand Master.- - John W.
GidneyT S. G. D.

Tohn W. Cotton, J. G. D.
William N. Benton, Grand Marshal.
R. W. King, Grand Sword-Beare- r.

John Nichols, Grand Pursuivant.
R. IT. Bradley, Grand Tiler.
P. A. Witan, Jr and David Rosenthal,

Grand Stewards,

Rev. C. M. Payne, Grand Chaplain.
The officers were installed by H. H.

Munson, P: G. M., assisted by J. I. Macks

acting Grand Marshal.
-- "The following are extracts from Grand

Master Buabee's address.
From the report of the grand secretary,

to whom I am so much Indebted fer coun-

sel and assistance during the year, you
will learn in detail the state of the order.
Upon a survey of the who!e fiId, the out-

look is decidedly encouraging. Purged of

many drones, the lodges for the most part
are in good working condition, and hope-

ful for the future. Dispensations have
been granted for the establishment of ten

now lodges, and several dormant lodges

have been revived.
Rescued from live-o- f poverty and vice

comfortably clad, fed with wholesome food

instructed in useful labor, the orphans in

the Oxford asylum are our living eviden-

ces of the practical charity of free masonry

It is the completest vindication of the claim

of masonry to the approbation and support
of the good men and women of North Car-

olina.
jffasons of North Carolina, I earnestly

pray that you may feel the full weight of
the responsibility which this action of the
legislature imposes upon every member of
the fraternity. We are made the almon-

ers of the charity of the State; upon us is
devolved the obligation of carrying into
full effect the constitutional obligation rest-

ing upon the general assembly "to provide
for the establishment of one or more or-

phan houses" and for the method in which

we execute the irust we are responsible to

the tax-paye- rs of North Carolina. It is a

rare eonipliment to entrust duties of tLb

CONFIRMATIONS.

THE SENATE CONFIRMS QUITE A
NUMBER OF DOMINATIONS. . !

Washington, D. C Jaa. 13. The
Senate in executive sesaion to-d- aj confirm-

ed the following nominations.
label L. M. Carry, of Virginia, minis-

ter to epain.
Charles S. Scott, of Alabama, minis .or

resident and consul-genera- l to Venezuela.
Fridrick II. Winston, of Illinois, minis-ista- r

resident and consal-cner- al to Per-

sia.
Pierce M. B. Yonng, ofOeorgia, consul-gener- al

at St. Petersburg.
William CL Jordan, recti trer of psblio

money.
To be United States ministers, Geo. V.

N. Lathop, of Michigan, to Kussia.
John B. Stallo, of Ohio, to Italy.
Chas Denby, of Indiana, to Italy.
Jas. Q. Cbenowith. of Texas,, first audi-

tor of the tresscrj; to be ministers resi-

dent and consuls peneral, Moses A. Hop-kin-!",

of North Carolina, to Siberia.
Jopn E. W. Thompson, of New York,

to HaytL
Wm. A. Ssay, of Loau.iana, to Bali-ri- a.

To be secretaries of legation, John S.
Morgan, of South Carolina, to Mexhio.

Walker Fcarn, ot Louisiana, to be min-

ister resident and consul general to tloucaa-ni-a,

Serria and Greece.
John E. Bacon, oi onth Carolina,

charge d'affairs to Paraguay and Uruguay,
sad several hundred promotions and ap-

pointments in the army and navy, post-

masters and other minor officials in the
civil sei vice of the government.

Froze fp.
The AsheviHe O'itzen yielded gracefully

to the ice-kiis- g, explaining rimply in lan-

guage that is plain to all of us now: "Our
office frozen up; our type a solid mass; set-

ting and distributing nearly impracticable,
froson fingers of the typo; a running to the

stove to warm them out every five minutes;

ink stiff as tar; rollers like cast-iro- n cylin-

ders; work nearly impossible." Aeira aud
Observer. -

ExtraTagan ce.

The paper3 aro complaining abont the
extravagance of Congressional funerals.
Eleven Senators attended the funeral of
tb.e late Seniter Anthony, and the Gdv-emme- nt

pays the bill, whi;h runs up to
82,000. Why complain when there is

plenty of money in the treasury ? Ex.

A Dangerous Thing.

A large surplus in the National treaf-ur- y

is a dangerous thing. It is the germ

of extravagance. If there is not a redno

tion in taxation, or if every surplus dollar

is not applied to the payment of the pub-

lic tebt, schemes for spending it will con-

tinue to be brought forward by Congress,

and the members thereof will be sure to
get their h;?re. Occasion ully the public
pulse is fdt to see if the salaries of mem-

bers can be increased, but it is found de-cile- ly

irresponsi re. In the mean time,
gradual encroachments are being made upon

the public crib from every direction, and
will cottinue to be made $ long ss it is a
well-fill- ed crib. A Government has a

rijiht to tike from its people n.oney enough
to administer its affairs e5onomic-ll- y tor
the benefit of the governed, but no more.

To continually exceed its powers in draw-

ing money from the people b dangerous and

ahould not be permitted. Ex.

Fat Caw.

Iowa RegitU.

Fat high grade cows sell well just now
in eastern markets, common cows sell at

half the price. Fat full blood Short-horn- s

sell as high for beef as the prime steer. The
true policy for ths farmer w to broed from

the best his means will enable him to buy.
Sell no young heifers but breed from them,
and when the farm is becoming overstock-

ed, fatten the full grown cows. This will

bring handsome returns, supply the farm

with cattle and insure good feedein of
both sexes, Iowa farme:.-- s have not yet
learned what to do with the females of the
herd. A well bred female is worth nearly

as much after breeding ssveral calves as a

stper, and a young heifer is intrinsically

worth more if never bred, but so few have

ever been properly finishfd for market that
buyers have not established extra prices for

them as is done abrdad. One of the great

wastes of the farm is in the management

of the female of the herd. The high grade
Short-hor- n cow sent to the market thor-

oughly fat sells at a prico that makes mon-

ey and a good deal of it. but she must be

well bred and well fatted. The dressed

beef trade want them.

I pnablA t.hp. mit.linrit.ipa ivf the nsuTHm t.-- In. I-j- -

increase the number of ia mutes, to receive
children of younger age and to discharge
its inmates at an increased age when their
interests would be thereby promoted. And
especially is it intended to establish fea-

tures of industrial education. The repcit
of the directors and accompanying report
of the superintendent should receive your
careful scrutiny.

Nd one feels the deficiencies of the asy-

lum more than those connected with its
management and their unremitting endeav-

or during the coming year shaH betd sup-
ply its wants. It is the intcstfon of the
directors to set on foot a department of in-

struction in plain cookery. The girls are
also taught plain sewing and we have ad-

ded during the year more advanced instruc-
tion in dress-maki- ng. Both girls and
boys who shw aptitude are to be encour-
aged to learn type-writi- ng, and as soon as
our arrangements can be perfected a de-

partment of telegraphy will be added.
The boys are now taught printing and

some arc learning the art of the baker.
Farm work is required and it is hoped that
we can include practical instruction and
practice which will help the boys to posi
tionsas overseers. Gardening will hereaf-te-r

receive more attention and should be
taeght as a regular branch of instruction.
A wood-workin- g department and a depart-
ment of shoemaking are also in contempla-
tion. These are not yet all accomplished
facts, but we trust that all will soon
be. .

These rcaturcs, which will add so ma-

terially to the value of the institution, will
necessarily increase the expenditures, and
we shall be obliged to rely no les3" than
heretofore upon the liberality of the ma-

sons of North Carolina. And not upon
masons alone, but upon the whole body of
the people, the churches, and the benevo-

lent of every class and denomination.

Polenta Notes.

Mr. Editor:
The annnal holidays have past, and the

heal h of this section has greatly improved,
for the past two n 3ks, and now and then
you can hear farming spoken of by some
of the leading farmers.

Tobacco is spoken of in place of cotton,
by some, in fact some plant beds have al-

ready been prepared. The people aro
somewhat reluctant in giving up king cot-

ton as a money crop, be the price ever so

low. I venture to say that a greater
acreage will be planted in cotton in this
section thb year than has been in ten

years.
Farmers are talking of buying less guano,

that is they are going to make their own

fertilizers as far as they are able, and then

buy some guano to finish manuring their
crops.

"
A step in the right direction.

The temperance question seems to be
acitating the people in some portions of

the State. Did we not satisfy them only

a short while ago ?

Ia it possible that the notorious St.

John, who endeavored to bring trouble in
the camps of last presidential election, has

come down into old North Carolina to try
to break a link in the solid South f Look

out Democrats; beware of that animal cal-

led temperance, or prohibition, it looks

harmless but it has horns like a dragon.

I mean in a political point of view. Mr.

Editor by your permission I will ask and
suggest that some of the friends of the
Herald, from the different townships in

the county, write something for the Her-

ald each and every week. Let us see if
we cannot make the Herald one of the

trightliest papers in the State.
That is just what it aught to be. John-

ston county is second to no other county
in the State. She ia able to pay all her
debts and have money enough in the tres-ur-y

to run the county government on the
cash system. If you cannot find nnjthing
else to write about, tell us how mad the
old lady was the other day, when she was
picking htr geese. Do you remember
what she said the other day, when she
went to fix her sausage meat, nd found

that the sausage mill and stuffer Were left
at neighbor ''H's."

Tell us if you think the book agents and

the stove agents have forgotten the lime
when the farmers have a little money on
hand. I know the Herald would like
to be remembered with your communica-

tions; and especially now and then with
seme of your spare ribs, sweet potatoes,
sausage etc.

I learn that Mr. Eli TuJington, of Ele-

vation is quite sick. Hope he will soon
be up again.

Mr. Amos Coats, of Pleasant Grove,
has been quite sick of late but we are glad
to learn is very much improved.

I will stop less I trespass. I shdl come to

CALLED HACK FROM J9EATH.

A Husband's Extraordinary Efforts
Saves the Life of His Sick Wife.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Fve weeks ago the
wife of Charles P. Pruin, a dentist of this
city, gave birth to a child. This was fol-

lowed by an attack of puerperal mania.
They were living at Oak Park. As his
wife rapidly grew worse Mr. Pruin consul,
ted a city physician, who after seeing the
patient, recommended the use of ananthe
ties The city doctor did not continue
to handle the case, but an Oak .Park physi
cian was called in. He also adopted the
same treatment, administering strong doses
of morphine. The lady was found to be
rapidly sinking till on Sunday night she
fell back on the pillow, lifeless, ller
breathing had ceased and the pulse was
gone. The attendinz physician distinctly
pronoanced her dead.

The husband was frantic, and rushing
to the bedside of his wife put his car to
heart. He thought he could detect a faint
throb. The physician again as scred him
that life was extinct, but in order to satis-

fy Mr. Pruin he called in another doctor
of the village. He, too, made an examina-

tion, and confirmed the report of his bro
ther physician that his patient was dead."

Still the husband would not be convinced.
Zfc placed his his hand upon his wife's
chest and tried to produce an artiScial
respiration, having long made a special
study of the use of anaesthetics in connec-

tion with his profession. He proceeded to

work the arm back and forth, pressing hfe

hand on the chest, thus producing an ar-

tificial movement. Ths two doctors re
monstratcd with li ra for committing what
they deemed a profanation of the dead. He
continued his efforts, and after a few minu-

tes the patient began slowly to revive. She
is now able to move around. The doctors
confess that she would have died but for

these extraordinary efforts at restora-
tion.

Tobacco as Affected by Soils- -

No plant, says the Western tobacco.

Journal, is more sensitive to an excess of
water in the soil than tobacco. The pre-

sence of standing water either on th3 sur-

face or on the subsoil, is posionous to the
plant, include disease and decay." A well

drained soil, therefore; is of first impor-

tance to the tobacco grower.

The physieial character of the soil makes

a mnrked difference in the character of
the product. With soil of the same chem

ical constitution the one most highly
pulverized will grow the longest and make

the finest product.

A sandy soil will produce a porporous,

thin, light colored article, delicate in its
tissue, but coarse as to fibre.

A heavy clay " soil gives greater thick-

ness to a leaf than a sandy soil, with more
gum and oil in its tissues, and with grea-

ter elasticity and smaller fibres. Nor is it
so liable to field fire.

Light colored soils, whether sandy or
clayey, yields a product that will cure lo
lighter colors than a dark, colored soil.

Alluvial soils, as a general rule,,produce
a large leaf in size, but bony, coarse and
harsh.

Liuiely soils or those derived from the
crumbling down of limestone rocks yield a

product large, , leafy, thin, but highly por-

ous?, smooth and fine, with a very small
amount ofgummy matter. New land makes

a product that ripens rapidly, and when
cured is lighter in color than it would

be if grown upon old land of the same

character.

lultlzer Gives a big? Treat.

Richmond Dispatch.
Every one Of the three huadred and fif-

ty men employed on the World ate turkey
Christmaj at the expense of Congressman
Joseph Pultizer, and most of the time en
joyed a post-- prandial cigar at the expense
of Col. John A. Cockerill, managing editor
of the World. The turkey was by no
means the limit of "Uncle Joe's" generosi-

ty, for to his chiefs of departments he
made presents in money of from $250,
down to $100, and to others two weeks'
salary was given. This is an entirely new
department in New York journalism, but
is nothing novel for the Congressman from
the Ninth, who pursued the same course
in St Xouis when he personally conducted
the Post-Dispatc-h, an afternoon paper,
which is as graat a marvel of success in the
West as the World is in the East. It is
to this appreciation of other men's merits
that he is to some extent indebted for his
position to day. When he divided np the
stock of the Post-Dispatc- h in right tidy

A Song ofGratiUida.
In olden times, Bethesdas pool

Was uned fur healing all diseases.
Once plungod beneath its waters cool.

Each evil, stain and sickness ceases.
In modern days we fin a cure,

,Of worth as rare, as much deserving,
A remedy safe, quick and sure.

Dr. Richmond's Samaritan Nervine.-Fo- r

Epilepsy, Spasms Fevers, Colies. Cramp
oaii , Cold, or any kind of Phihysic.

Its merit as a leader stamps
It far above all physics.

It goes at once right to the spot.
Where lurks the danger, never awervfnfc.In all the world perhaps th re's not
A euro Eke Dr. Richmond's Kerrina.

As in the blood diseases lis,
Each artery, each vein, each curve iaThere's nothing makes ill humor flyy
Like the Samaritan Nervine, -

'For old or young, for rich or poor;
Whatever clasj of life you serve inv

.To health wide open is the door,
Fi 'om tha. Samaritan Nervine.

Then do von value atrentrth n i.kvAnd tliink these Messing worth preserviaT.
' Setter than r.!I .?akon.l a'

l j.... J,fci-vin-

A WoDcierlul Book,
Just published, and for sale by ths mediaatboak dealers, or may bo had direct frsm theauthor

MANHOOD ! WOMANHOOD !
An exhaustive treatis on Sexual Excesses,the diseses arising from them, and their treat-me-pt

and cure; also a brief lesture on Epilep-
sy and other Nervous Digases, showing ti
relationship existing between the Sexual andNervous System. By Dr. S A. Richmond, 3.Joseph, Missouri. Kricc f1.50. Fully ij!-trat- ed

and elegantly bound, containing over2oO pages.
This wonderful book reveals the innermostsecrets of nature, and is, in fact, a kry whiehopens the book of knowledge, and pluckaleaves of healing from the tree ef life. Utreats of subjects which are of immense valueto every man, woman and child in the Innand will, in saveyeaxsef siekness and fortunes in doctor's bill. Agents

wanted everywhere, both male and female.Send at once and get agents' circular.

Manuel of Modes.

This new alliance of commerce aad litersture is edited and published by a lady whoa
editorial connections with one, and favorable
relations with mat y of the best houses in three
cities, enables her to treat the subject from
prominent standpoints, and to cover excep-
tional territories on topics f absorbing in-
terest to readers and buyers'remote from the
great centres of trade. Tha work is thorough-
ly endorsed by the Press of the country, and
the public at large, and as a schedule of such
facts, figures and fieiiions as cannot fail to be
of use lo buyers out of town, it should adlodgment n every house hold in the land.

Send ten cents (lOcts) for sample copy to
Mrs. S.lle J. Battey, Press Exchange, 7

Kearney street, Newark N. J.
EXECUTION SALE!

To satisfy an execution in my hands against
Matthew Lewis, and in favor of Wilson Strick-
land, I wll sell at the Court House door in
Smithfield, or Monday the 8th day of Feb',
1886, at 12 o'clock, to the highest bidder for
cash, a tract of land on which said Matthew
Lewis now lives, lying in Oneals Township,
on the Raleigh & Earpsboro Road, and eos-tai-ni

g 12 acre, more or less. This January
.b, IK. J. T. ELLINGTON, Sheriff.

EXECUTION SALE.

On Monday the 8th day f February, I8S6,
at 12 o'clock, I will sell at the Court Hoose
door, in Smithfield. to the highest bidder for
cash, all of the tract of land on which Ran-
som Parr sh now lives, except 90 acres, which
has been laid off to said Ransom Parrish as
homestead; the surplus being abont 125 acres..
This sale is to satisfy sundry executions now
in my hands Thi January 4th. 1886.

J. T. ELLINGTON, SherlT.

NOTICE.

By virtue of the authority contained In e
deed executed ta ma tiw

day of April, 1S83, by J. A. Lee, and duly
rvgisicrvu iu DCjisicr B onice Oi JOnnBtOB
county ir. book "I," No. 4, pages 23T and 238,
I shall sell at public auction, for eash, at the
Court House door in the town ef StaithfSeld, est
the 6th day of February. 1886, a certain tmei
of land in Incrram townshio. XtlinK..
adjoining the lands of W. N. Adams, eestainlns
at nvi to, uu iuiij uiscnimi in said IHOTran&e.
This 4th day oi Jaeuary, 1886.

M.O.OLIVE Hfn.4- -
J. U. ABELL, Attorney. . .

BY virtue of the authority contained faa
mortgage deed, executed to me on the 2nd day
of March, 1885, by W. 8. Parker and Martha,
R. Parker, and duly registered in rbe Re r's

office of Johnston county in book "U "
No. 4, pages 65 an 4 66. I shall sell at public
auction, for cash, at the Court House door in
the town of Smithfield, en the 8lfe day ofFebruary, 1886, aeertoin traet of land in
Qiieal' s township.. Johnston county, adjoining
the lands of Bennett Creech, Ruffin Whitley
and others, containing 187 acres, and ftaly
described in said mortgage. This 6th day et
January. 1886. Rosstta Vick p'r Dr. J. W,
Vice:, Mortgagee-- J. H. ABELL, Att'j.

i nTTim Sead 10 cents twmIsl ra nit w
lil if I wUl mail yea frees royal, valuav- -

nil I I I w vi govug uisi will1 Mt vnn irk a.,
more money at once, than anything else . ia.
America. Both sexes ol all ages eaa live at.
home and work in spare' time, or all the lime
Capital not required. We will start you. T"V
mense pay sure for those who start at onee

Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine. . a

NOTICE
THEREBY FORBID ANY VERSOX OSt

employing or harboring say
son, JAMES BERRY WHITLEY, who left ray
house on Friday morning, the 25thof Decern
ber, witnoutt any cause. Any person know
ing anything of his whereabouts will confer
a favor on me by letting me knew.

Description. He is about 16 years ofagei
black: about five feet eight inches higrfc; fa,
ger next to little fingsr on right hand is oSi

HANDY WHITLEY,
Ctavtdn; Ns CiWTivr VON( fmg snttinrimd

V i t

4p-


